
"to ·8 v r~t ,'~  of ~ ' 8, c  
Is \ evidenced by the :taCi", that 10 tar 
:aearly 400 cases were hOspitalized 
, dj.lrlng the past one mouth' involvinl 
5 deathS. This is nearly twice tbat of 
last year's reported cases, necessita-
ting urgent mobilization of }.latent polio-
vaccine ana improvement 01. sellitation 
which is far from satisfactory. cue to 
the lethargic state government machi-
nery. The state government is further 
adding fuel to the fire by insisting on 
the presence of logo--gram on the vac-
cine vials suppUed to the hospitals. The 
stocks with the state owned TAMIL .. 
NADU DADHA will last for only one 
day and MIs. SPENCER AND CO. is 
tr.'lwilling to share the stocks with 
the private practitioners. Reports have 
a r a ~ come that the vaccines are not 
ava a ~ in Salem 'fown. 

This being tli.e situation, r request 
the Cen tral 'Oovemment to instruct the 
polio foundatio:1 at Vellore to des-
patch enough Vaccine to meet the situa-
tion and gear up the masl!I media, es-
. peclal1y the ALL I;NDIA RADIO and 
T. v. to alert the' ImbUc regarding the 
preventive measures. 

Active steps taken '-It this juncture 
\\pUl definetly prevetnt further spread 
of 1i1e disease within and outside the 
city, as"""ell as the State. 

This year being the year ot the dis-
abled, ~ r  effort should bp taken to 
prevent the children from disability 
due to polio attack. 

(viii) Need to grant full ownership, 
right and citizensbip to the refugees 
from Pakistan occupied Kashmir who 
crossed over to India in 194'1. 

SHR" P. NAMGYAL (Ladakh): Unr-
cler rule 377, I draw the ,. attention 
of the House to the toUowinc matter of 
urlent publlc importance: 

-'l1le plight ot about 30.000 l'efugees 
'from Paklstan occupied Kashmir who 
had -c·rossed over to Indian side of 
Jammu and Kashmir in 1947 needs 
. "Special attention of the state 'of Jammu 
and KaShmir and the Cen.tral Govem-
ment, These ~f s are settled on the 
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In ~  side of ~ ..pa stan bordef', 
since liM7 as ordift.y ~t ns wtttiout 
right of Citizenship. I\ccording ,. '--to." 
their leader, tli,ey are beillJ( treated as:, 
"Pakistanis" in the official records ·er' 
the J and K state. The lands and 
other properties left oenind by these 
retugess in 1947 in Pak occupied Knsh-. 
mir have slnce been allotted with full 
ownership right by that Governmetlt to 
the refugees from J and 1<: State who 
had crossed (wer to Pakistan oc("upjed 
Rashmir in 1917. But unfortunately. 
the refugees from Pak occllpierl Kash-
mir who had come over t,) the Inti ian 
side in 1947. have neither been iiven 
right to enler--State service<; und right .... 
to own immovable property already 
stand allotted to them nor full citizen .. 
ship. Even they are being squeezed 
out of the evacuee and State land 
allotted to them previously ~' the State 
Government. 

After partition. a team 01 officers of 
the Rehabilitation Deptt. Government 
of India went to Jammu to take these 
people to the then eastern Punjab,. 
now known as Punjab and Haryana 
States, for settling them but the then 
Government of J and K headed by 
Sheikh Molla. a~~' II  refused to 
send tliem saying that J and K was 
also a part of IncUa. Pl'obably the 
reason was that there was lot of vacant 
land available on our side ot border 
with Palfistan. These lands were 
offered -to these refugees and they 
brought it under plough. 

Present attitude of the State GlJvern-
ment hns led tliese people to tres-pass 
into the Pak occupie.d territory of 
Jammu and Kashmir near Suchetgarh 
in Jammu on 8th March. 1981. If the 
problems are not solved earl,y. the 
situation mig1lf1eid to a border conflIct 
between Pakistan and India. 

The state Government should at 
once grant full ownership right of the 
evacuee and State lands allotted to 
these pe-ople and also grallt fult right 
of citizenship of the state of "Jamniit 
and Kashmir. The Central Govern-
ment should arrange for early settle-
ment of these refugees. ' 


